1. Feedback on academic performance and progress
2. Knowledge of degree requirements and how to navigate the university's procedures and policies
3. Tools, strategies, and resources for paying for college
4. Knowledge of people, places, and resources on campus and how to go for help
5. Relationships with faculty and other college personnel
6. Relationships with industry representatives in your field
7. Relationships with student peers
8. Academic advising and support
9. Understanding the value of an IPFW education
10. Access to current information on the IPFW website
11. Exposure to campus before admission
12. Support when transferring from other programs and universities
13. New student orientation
14. Tutoring and academic assistance
15. Peer coaching and mentoring
16. Study and time management strategies and tools
17. Co-curricular activities
18. Course schedules and availability
19. Faculty availability
20. Access to computing labs and resources
21. Hands-on educational experiences such as co-ops, internships, and projects
22. Access to career opportunities and placement services
23. Referrals and recommendations from faculty
24. Continuing education after graduation
25. Maintaining relationships after graduation